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Route 66 Shootout to be held Dec. 20-21
The second annual Route 66 Shootout
Pulaski County USA will be held
Dec. 20 and 21 at Waynesville High
School with 21 teams playing 13 games.
“If you like high school basketball,
then you will love this shootout,” says
WHS Athletic Director Josh Scott.
“Fans who came last year saw more
slam dunks, fast breaks and unique
drives than they would during regularseason games, and this year will be even
more exciting with more games and
more teams competing. Word spread
very quickly about this shootout.”
The Waynesville R-VI School
District and the Pulaski County Tourism
Bureau have partnered to produce this
outstanding event. Teams from Chicago,
St. Louis and Kansas will participate in
the unparalleled high school basketball
hoops action.
On Friday, Dec. 20, games begin at
1 p.m. with the final game of the
evening starting at 8:30 p.m. On
Saturday, Dec. 21, the games begin at
11 a.m. and continue to the last game
starting at 8 p.m.
“Some of the best teams in Missouri
have been paired to bring unbeatable
competition,” Scott says. “These teams
are accustomed to making playoffs and
want the
extra play
time to
hone their
skills.”
College
recruiters
will find
places in
the stands
to study
their top
recruits.

“We especially
Friday, December 20, 2013
appreciate the Pulaski
Home 		
Away
County Tourism Bureau 1:00
Iberia		
vs. Conway
for partnering with us
2:30
Carnahan Sch. of Future vs. Hazelwood West
as our major sponsor to 4:00
Poplar Bluff
vs. Madison Prep
5:30
Hazelwood Central
vs. Republic Boys
make this tournament
7:00
Waynesville
vs. McCluer North
a reality,” Scott says.
8:30
St. Louis Christian
vs. St. Joe Lafayette
“We are also thankful
for the area businesses
Saturday, December 21, 2013
who will help make
Home 		
Away
this shootout a reality
11:00
Crocker 		
vs. South Callaway
12:30 Republic Girls
vs. Carnahan Girls
by helping to feed the
2:00 Mt. Vernon Boys
vs. Hazelwood Central
teams and providing
3:30 Mt. Vernon Girls
vs. Waynesville Girls
their support.”
5:00 McCluer North
vs. Strafford
The cost for
6:30 Logan-Rogersville
vs. Carnahan Boys
admission to each day
8:00 Waynesville Boys
vs. St. Louis Christian
of the shootout is $7
for adults and $5 for
students. Athletic passes and school
IDs will not be accepted for this special
event. Waynesville R-VI employees
will need to pay to attend these
games.
Game programs will be for sale for
$2 each. They cover the teams, their
rosters, records, coaches, records and
more.
Notes about the teams:
Iberia – State semifinalist from class 2
and returning 6’9” D1 recruit.
Hazelwood Central – Perennial
St. Louis power returns to the Rte. 66
Shootout.
Strafford – Returns several starters
from team that was in class 3
quarterfinals.
St. Louis Christian Academy – Up and
Madison Prep – Defending Class 3
coming national prep team with several
State Champions
D-1 Recruits
Republic Boys – Defending Class 4
Waynesville Girls – Returning district
State Champions
champions with 5 letter winners
St. Joe Lafayette – Projected top 10
returning.
team in the state
Waynesville Boys – Return 7 lettermen
McCluer North – Returns several
led by D-1 recruit with interest from
starters from team that was in class 5
MO Valley, SEC, Big 12, Pac 12 and
quarterfinals.
Big East conferences.

Bands, choirs to
present concerts

Several Waynesville Schools will host
winter music programs. The following
have been announced:
Thursday, Dec. 12 - Beginning Band
and Middle School Intermediate Band
Concert - 6 p.m. - Parker Fine Arts
Building
Thursday, Dec. 12 – Partridge
Third Grade Holiday Program – 6 p.m.
Partridge Elementary Gym
Saturday, Dec. 14 - Waynesville
High School Choir
Concert and bake sale
(Concert admission:
$4 for adults; $2 for
students in grades
K-12). In addition,
the NVS quartet –
made up of Nathan
Schaefferkoetter
(WHS choir director),
Jared Sabatasso (WHS/WMDS assistant
band director), Nate O’Donnell (Plato
music instructor), and Dustin Felan
(St. James choir director) – will
perform. – Bake sale begins at 6 p.m.;
Concert begins at 7 p.m. - WHS Theatre
Sunday, Dec. 15 - Waynesville High
School Choir Concert - 3 p.m. - WHS
Theatre
Tuesday, Dec. 17 - Waynesville High
School Jazz Band and Concert Band
Concert - 6 p.m. - WHS Theatre
Wednesday, Dec. 18 - Sixth Grade
Choir, Eighth Grade Choir and Middle
School Advanced Choir Concert 7 p.m. - WHS Theatre

As a freshman, Angelica Cottrell volunteered in her PE class to be measured for
density. Having enjoyed the process, she volunteered to be a repeat performer
this year in her chemistry class.

Chemistry students take plunge
to learn about their density
Students volunteered to take
the plunge in chemistry classes at
Waynesville High School to find out
how dense they are and the results
surprised them.
Chemistry students precisely
measured the existing amount of water
in a tank and then asked a volunteer to
step into the tank so they could measure
the amount of water displaced.
“Students are often surprised to learn
there is no direct relationship between
pounds and water displacement,” says

Dawn Vidt, chemistry teacher. “They
also discover that the smaller students
with very little fat have the highest
density.”
Density – or the volumetric mass
density – is defined as mass divided by
volume.
“Studies show that students learn
more effectively when they participate
in hands-on, problem-based learning
activities, so this is a great way for
students to learn about density,” Vidt
says.

Last month culinary
arts students at the
Waynesville Career
Center created the
menu, cooked and
served a delicous meal
to the WaynesvilleSt. Robert Chamber of
Commerce. This month
they test their culinary
skills by preparing meals
for other organizations,
including a feast for the
Rotary Club of Pulaski
County today.

Busting myths
about U.S.
education
Soldiers from the Military Police Advanced Leader Course Non-Commissioned
Officers Academy present Marianne Ward, the district’s liaison to the foundation,
with a check for $800 for shoes for Waynesville R-VI students.

MP Academy donates $800 for shoes
Through a pie-in-the-face
fundraiser, the Fort Leonard Wood
Noncommissioned Officers Academy’s
Military Police Advanced Leader
Course raised $800 for shoes for
children who need them.
Each class at the NCO Academy
on Fort Leonard Wood adopts a
community service project and/
or volunteers to help out in the
community. Having heard about the
Waynesville R-VI School District
Foundation’s efforts to raise funds for
shoes, the class adopted the project.
SSG Kristine Harlan had the perfect
idea: a pie in the face fundraiser. A
soldier could place a bid to toss a pie
into the face of another; however, that
soldier could counter with a higher
bid. A competition ensued and the bids
volleyed back and forth.
“One pie went for $180 and that was
the one that went into my face,” says
Harlan with obvious enthusiasm for the
fundraiser.
Marianne Ward, director of
communications and marketing,
accepted the check on behalf of the
foundation during a brief ceremony on
Fort Leonard Wood.
“I don’t even know how the
soldiers in the academy found out
about our efforts to raise funds for

Correction

In last week’s Tiger Tails, the person
in the picture with Amaris Breton
is Resha Swanson not her mother.
Resha received the Excellence in
Foreign Language Award for being an
outstanding current student; she is a
junior at Waynesville High School. I
apologize for the error.

shoes, but I am so grateful they did,”
Ward says. “I consider this our little
Christmas miracle. Due to extenuating
circumstances, an anticipated $500
gift for shoes was not received earlier
this month, but instead this $800 gift
arrived!”
A local business is expected to match
the $800 gift.
Angie Nickels, the district’s homeless
coordinator, is spearheading the
program and working with school
nurses and counselors to determine
the children with the greatest need for
shoes.
“We will start by providing our
homeless children at the elementary
level with shoes first,” says Nickels,
“and then we will continue to provide
shoes for our homeless at the middle
and high school. As funds remain
available, we will take care of other
children in need in the District.”
Anyone who wishes to provide funds
for shoes may do so by writing a check
to the Waynesville R-VI School District
Foundation and putting “shoes” in the
memo line of the check. Checks should
be mailed to:
Waynesville R-VI School Foundation
Attn: Cindy West
200 Fleetwood Drive,
Waynesville, MO 65583

Make-up days
Due to the first
three snow days,
Waynesville Schools
will now be in session
on Feb. 14, Feb. 17
and April 18.

The YouTube video at http://www.
upworthy.com/5-myths-about-ourschools-that-fall-apart-when-youlook-closer-6 dispels myths about U.S.
education. Every three years, myths
emerge about the alleged poor quality of
public education following the release
of OECD Test for Schools, which is
based on international PISA exams. The
Programme for International Student
Assessment (PISA) exams measure the
knowledge and skills in math, science,
reading and problem-solving of 15-yearolds.
Watching this video, the Waynesville
R-VI School District has every reason to
be proud. Work on common assessments
began a decade ago, as did a focused
effort on collaboration. In preparation
for Missouri Learning Standards
(CCSS), teachers began to increase rigor
and student expectations three years
ago. All teachers receive professional
development, instructional coaches
are in place and overall, the district’s
performance continues to improve.
“There is always more work to be
done, but as this video shows, we are
headed the right direction,” Blackburn
says. “The concept of shared standards
for learning makes great sense for a
highly mobile student population like
ours. Additionally, while Missouri has
had rigorous standards in place for
many years, shared standards level the
field in terms of accountability for the
first time.
“We are confident the work we
continue to undertake in curriculum,
assessment, and instructional practice
will ensure success for our learners.
However, as illustrated in this video,
we should continue to search for ways
to enhance teacher collaboration and
professional development.
“Big picture ... our district is
successful thanks to our staff’s
understanding that change is continuous
and necessary. Thanks to everyone!”

East Elementary Recycle Monitors record the amount recycled in the classrooms.

East recycles in each classroom
This year, East Elementary students
and staff are involved in a school-wide
effort to decrease the number of items
that go in the trash, and increase the
number of items that can be recycled.
Every classroom has Recycle
Monitors who make sure that items
placed in the bins are permitted and
record how many times the bin is
filled each month. Recording sheets
are turned in at the end of each month
to determine who has recycled the
most. The top three monthly winners

are celebrated by proudly displaying a
banner on their door, having their photo
on the recycling bulletin board and
choosing a PBS reward.
In addition, East has launched a
fundraising program through The
Funding Factory. East is able to earn
money for the school by recycling
inkjet cartridges, toner cartridges,
iPods/MP3 players, digital cameras,
cellphones, GPS devices and more.
Most importantly, they are keeping
unnecessary items out of the landfills!

Special thanks to East bus drivers

Thank you to the drivers of buses 21, 22, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 40, 41, 44,
47, 49, 50, 53, 54, 57, 58, 63, 70, 71, 72, 73 for supporting East Elementary’s
goal of 3.0 or fewer discipline referrals per day. Bus drivers are so important
in helping to achieve this goal! Thank you for delivering our students safely to
school each day. We could not do it without you!
—Hilary Bales, Principal

The winning design features a super
hero with a tiger on his chest.

Student designs
yearbook cover
for East Elem.

Congratulations to Royal Galloway,
kindergartener, for winning the
yearbook cover contest for the 20132014 yearbook at East Elementary. (See
Royal’s winning design above).
Kirsee Snell, second grader, was
runner up.
(See artwork
at right.)
East
Elementary’s
talented artists
submitted
many entries
in the
competition.

The WHS Wrestling Team for 2013-14 will take on Rolla in their first home meet of the season at 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19.

